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'J'he Light, iH pnlili:-d,cd Lwiee a rno11Lh, on the 
1st arnl I 1;1,1,, 

All l1t1,i11csH co1-r-,spond.,11ee :wd applicaLions 
Hhoui,l J,r, addrnsscd Lo 'l'llt•; ,\l,\N,\lif•;Jt or The 
Light, Ah111a<1ia B11ildi11~:s, l,ahtin•. 'l'ho Hni>scrip
tion is HLricLly payal,1,, i11 :1dva11c,,, wo11ld-J11, s111J-
8crihern am rrqnnsL<•d Lo H 0 111I t.111,ir sul>scripLioll wiLh 
their applic:1Lio11s. '1'111, pa]'ul' is 1101, ,.,111, pcr V.l'.l'. 
Subscript.ion 111.1y ki11dly lic rc111i1.Lc,l l,y ~I. 0. or 
110Htage st,amps. • 

Th,· object, of '!'he l.ighL is Lo disse111i11at,e 
[Alnmi<:- do,:t,rinns all(] t,o rcp11di:d,c <'liar!_!;cs against 
Jxl:1111 li11L t,hc <'Xl"''""'s i11rnrn·d in !,<•LLi11~ 0111, the 
pap,•r lwi11~ Yl'l'_r l11'a1,1 :i11d I.I,,· s11k.,riJilio11 lll'illg 
only a 1w111i1wl 011c, 111• ri·,1"·,·IJ11lly ''i'i"'al Lo 011r 
Mnslill1 lm,i.l1rn11 Lo si·111I d,,11:i1.io11s lo help Ll11, 
A11jnmnll in maki11~ a fr<·,· 11 id" ,·irc11l:iLio11. 

:,;1,11d1•11Ls 11:ho c:lllllnl :,ifonl In pa,,· t.l1c s11!,scrip
tio11, may sn11,I their "l'l'licaLio11s for free eopies Lo 
Lhc i\l:111agnr. 

A 1111nil,er is a,sig11ed Lo Pach reci,,i.,nt.. fu all 
comm1111ieaLio11s Jil"ase :11101.e that. 1111111\H,r. 

J:,..,.,ipt~ of the s11k":ripLin11s :,ru 110L se11L t,o 
sc111l<'rn IJt1L Lhcy an, a"k 11()\l'l<·dl!<'d i 11 1 IJ<, col11111us of 
t,hc Light,. :-\1ihs1:ril,1:n; :m, req111•skd Lo see Llmt 
list, and if t,he rc111it.L:1111·c of :1111· s11liscrilinr is 110L 

acknowludgml t,herein lte 111:1y ·1,i11dl) co111111n11ieaLe 
wiLh t.h,· :i\l:111ager. 

Oorrespo11dP11cn of lii.Prary 11:d.11rn may he 
n1ltlrc%,,d lo t.hn l•]dit.or. :-\l1orl, arLi<li<'s, J,,LLern and 
<Jnesl,ions will also he m·leu111e. · Nn11-~l 11, Ii 111s arc also 
i11v1tc,l t,o send q1u,sLio11H to IH· :im,11m1,il. 

NOTES. 
Islam and Christianity. 

h; is grntifyillg' to note thnt the 
muslim~ of every p11rt of the world nre 
now nwnki,ned to the import1rncn of the 
prop11gntio11 of hlnm. They have, nfter 

all, lrngun to renli~c the necessity of 

comh1Lti11g- the nctivitics of the Chri~ti1m 
Mis,ionnri9s. Of ,l11v11 we arc told tbnt :-

The mnA!ims at present, r.rc alarmed at Lhc 
progress of Uhristi:mity anti are Laki11g 111casnrcs 

to strengt,lien their propag-a11<1 ism. They 11rc pub

lishing newjourna!H in :i\ralay a11(! ,Java11ese. 'l'herc 

is an 'intellcet11al revirnl accompanied by the usual 

unrest. 

The New Method of Preaching. 

It is nn open secret that doctrines 

of the church c1rnnot stJLnd the senl'chlight 

of reuson. Tliey can only be couched in 
1u1 e111oti1>1llll l1>11g1111gc to uppelll to 
se11ti111c11tlllity. That. i~ why the christiun 

rni~Ri'J1J11-r;1is lmve 110w 1dm11<loned tbe 
controversial methods i11 preaching, becnuse 
inn c1111troversy we l111ve to nrgue, and 

this is the thing whicli gms directly 11guinst 

the faith of church. Dr. .Eddy bus recently 

111ado ll short :i ppenl " to abandon the 
polemrc rnetlii,d, wl,ich l1n~ liel'll tried nnd 

found wn11ti11g." Tlio 1110-t dl'cctive wny 

in the opi11io11 of lJr. Eddy is the" positive 

pre8<'11tntio11 of Christ nR the saviour 

without mention of the points wherein 

rnosle111 d<Jctrine ()f Chri,t or nny other 
tcnent of lslnm differs from the Gospel." 

The siime principle is now. going to be 
nppiie<l to Liternturc, ns we read the 

following in the ~loslem World:-

A group of ,vorhrs which met at the close of 

LIH, 1110111.h of 11H)cLi11~K adv0<:akd Lhe applicaLion of 

Lhc same prinei1ile Lo lit.craturc, including the 

maxim:" Moha111111cd will lrnve Lo be left severely 

nlone "; Lhcy ad,l<:d : "Th<: only literature for 

l\loHkms which sLould ho suffered to remain is 

liLeratnrc of a sua~iYc informatory type, e. g., 

invitations to read Lhc Bible, Rtndics of aspects of 

Lhc redemptive work of Uhrist." 

We must 1ulmire the ingenuity of the 

christinn worker~, nnd quite nppreciate 
the st1rndpoint with which the new plnn 

is innugurnted; yet we do not think thut 

it will oe conduciYc to any good for the 

prop1Lgandim1 of Cbristinnity. The Bible 

is n book w hi eh is oosolcte for this uge; 

nnd no thinking mind will have uny 

inspirntion from it. J.t is, therefore, no 

good to n,k people to ren<l tLe book. 
B"sides it dms not rnpport the novel 

doctrines of the church, ;1'ud one who reads 

it cnrefully i~ bound to condemn Christi
nnity as P1rnliuity or Churchiniaty .. 
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TJE-ltE LlCG'rHT 
Dato1l t!w J.~t .Jimmw// 1/Jf! 8. 

Miracles of the Holy Prophet. 

III. 

It should nlso be borne in mind ·1J11Lt 
this trim sf oriimticm, ,vhich begun with 
Arnbi1L 1L11d grndu11lly enfolded t,h:➔ world 
w1is due to the divine uo,ik reve11led 
to the Holy P1;ophe1. Tlio Qurnn is H 

living miraclt1 of M ulrnmnrnd ( m11y peuce 
1md blessingR of Allnh be upon him). Tlie 
vet·y 111w1e of tho buok contni11s IL wrn1dm·• 
fal proph .. cy 1111d the world 1i,.,, oet•rt its 
fnlfili11e11t. Literally it nH•:rns tlmt, which 
will be frequendy read. 1~ ud it is nn 
uudispnted fact t.lrnt the Qni·1lll is tile ouly 
Book tbnt is 111ost widely rend. There 
tire hundreds nnd Lhl,U8nnds of lllen who 
httve lttll'l1t it by henrt, and can reei1e it 
from meinory. E1•ery ·Muslim c,1m111its 
ut le1Lst fl portion ~if it tn mernot·y. lt is 
recited on eve1'y ocrnsion of rPjoicing or 
mourning. Mttrriages tLi't hCJlemnised 
with its recit1Ltion~. It is rend nut 011 the 
burial of the dead. In tlie montil of 

·n.:rnmz•m the Qur1m is read or li,:tened to 
by 1dmost eveey .Muslim. lcs firi;t chapter,· 
which foqi1s tLu essentiid part of 11 Mu$lim 
pr1Lyer is rei.tl 1Lt lensi; :32 iimes. Jt ciay by 
Muslims iu ti1l~ir five {foily pr11yer.s nll. 
over the world. I nm sure all mitebemnti
cid' figure~ cannot adequii.tely repres£>·nt f;tre 
number of the Qt1rnnit:-read111g. Ei1rly in 
the morning from even• Muslim house 
come's- the sweet vioernti;n of the ve1·ses 
of the Holy BooJ,. In fact no heavenly 
or e11rthly book i,i .so widely rei~d _as tbe 
Qurnn; and the mighty prophecy co1~tni11ed 
in it~ name wbich is given to it _ by the 
All-Knowinf.s Aliah. is pt';•eminently ful
filled. :A.gain the Qurnn is 11 unique·book. 
It h11s given 11n open cba!leuge tO ttie 
world :-''• If you are in doubt 11s to . _what 
1Ye have revealed to · Our s,:H·v1wG then 

. produce n chttpter like it'' II: 24. And in· 
(17: 8) the.whole world is decl11red. to 'be 
unable to produce 11 book like the QurtLf1. 
It is 11dmitt~d on ·11L1 lands that the Qur1111 
is 1L unique production of AriLbic litera·ture. 
The Arnbs_wet·e poets i1nd 'were proud of 

. their .eloquence. • The , m11~ter . piece -of' 
their poetry were, as n .tokc11" .of. ,recqgni
tiou; hanged with ,tbe door of the -Kunba. 
The" Snbn' Mu,~lfoq1L the Sevei1 l:in11ged 
verses " are called so bec,mse they being 
the finest production of" liter,iture wer.e 
hnnging.with t'he door of Kaabt\.. The 
Holy Prophet . .Mu~amm1id , w;,1s illiternte; 
.and yet the book he presented surpassed _in 
eloqµence an.d dictum the' \vhole At·abic. 

1iterntm·o. Even the trnbdi1:;vers wae 
cbnstr1d11ed to ll(ltnit the 1rn1rnriorit;y of 
the Holy Qurnn .from the litem1·y point; 
of view. It was the cluL1·1ui11g i11,llno1te(l 
of its Ii111gu11!.{e tl111t won so 11m11y h!.!nrt;s 
to lsl11rn. O1111u·, ht1b'~eqnently t_;h(! gn'HL 
C1tliph h11ppc11c(t to lisurn oncti to t,ho 
recitntion of 1.hcs Qurun, 11ml e1r-bmcf•tl lslnm 
forttl\Vith. It tl'I impc,ssiblc tlrnt ,rn 
illitt\l·nte ruun should produce rnch tl 
bennr.ifnl book. ThiH estnblisheH tlw fnct 
tlwt. t;hp,. Q.umn ifl not t,ho product. of 
M11hmnm11d's brnin, bnt it is the \Vord 
of God. 

There i!', hmvever, 1uiothor nni~mi 
·fenture of the Qnrnll which shoul,1 uot, be 
i·gn<>red. The wo11derfnl trnu~formnt.h>u 
which the Holy Pt·uphr.t 11cco111pli~hed 
wus in fact due to this book, 111Hl what ·is 
-st.ill murn wonderful is thnt it, wa~ .,d! 
'fore-told in tb(·) very- Cotnmence!llellt of 
the Qnr1111. In its vm·y be~inning it · is 

·'cle1nlv lnid clown tlwt this beak is uw1rnt, 
: t'! be ·guidnnce for the people trnd tho,e 
who will nbide by ir, shnll pro~per. 
Thns it wns clenrly foresh11tlowed tlrnt 

'the Quran is ro fulfil 1L grent mission and 
th!Lt mission \V!LS duly fulfilled. The wild 
·cbilt!ren of Ar:Lbiu wbo in r.he words of 
'.iird1rnsi, the gretLt epic Pret ~f .Pet·,i11, 
~• w.ere brougbt: up on the c1nnel/ milk 
!Lr}d liz11rds' flesh l'(<S.Z tc such !Ill eminence 
,tLmt t_he Per~ian a11d the Homnn ·Empirns 
crnmbled down under their feet. ~~nd it 
.wns uot the brut:d force through wl,ich 
they ·,tchfoved this greatne~s; but it w11s 
'the ·rnoriil 1wd · spiritunl force " This 
chu.rncteristic of the . Qurnn mrdtel'1 .. it 
'peerless iu the . Yvhole liternture of the 
,worid. There is no other. br,ok which 
can claim equality with it. in tbis respect. 

I have nlrendy Enid th11t Prophecy is 
the miracle which b11s •no rernmbl11uce 
whatrnever with trickery o.r ·le:gerdem11in-.. 
The surest criteriou which even ii man 
of very ordinary .inte!ligence ca_n:not £nil 
to iLpply' consists in the revelittion of tbe 
deep ·secrets cif the future to 'the Prcphet. 
It is this circum~titu ce which· e~ti.hiishes 
bevcnd th('; sfrndow · of ' .doubt· that. th~ 
~o~rce . 0~ the 'Prophet's rnv~inti'a~~ iA 
super~nutural; while al_l, other mirncles 
hnve some sort or· resemblunct~ wit.t1 
;·rickery or,' legerdem1iin, . 1ll1d 'therefore 
cnn be ,e:x:plaine,d ltWtLy. • Bes?des, sui:h 
mil'1ic]es are dten locnl nnd .r.uve 'their· 
val~e· in their 0':'n time. 13u~ pr~phecy 
hns a record to which ·we cnl\l · nlvr1iys 
refer, 111id therefore its sphere of 'influence 
is wide enough. The Prophecies of the 
Holy Qurnn · for i11st1111c~ have,, got . s'till 
the same value us in the tirrie of the Holy 
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Prophet (n111y pence and Lle~si11gH of AJIILh 
be upon hi ru ). We do not Ht1rn<l in 11ec<l 
of ·an eye-witness to corrobornte their 
statements; as they ILl'e reduced t,o writing 
nnd the wholt, wo~ld bas be•·n tlwir fulfil
ment. Tile 011ly co11sidurnt ion iu rcg1Lrd 
to a prophecy should Im whPtlier it reveals 
nny secret which iR i11 tho l,q, of futurn. 
If it do_1~, nnd 

0

iH rnbse11ue11tly fulfilled, 
then it is th<i surn Ri«11 of the truth of 1L 

prophet. The flnl)7 ()11rn.n is full of 
such prophecies. 1 will <1uotu here a few 
of them. 

The 5th chnpter, the Moon, is 
ndrnittcdly one of the CILrlv H,evelnti011s. 
In it tile cnernie~ of the Iloly Prophet 
nre w11rnHd by citing tho examples of the 
fote~ of the previous peopl11, and in the 
conell1sio11 tlwy 1Lrc clirecrly acldrcs!ied :-;
Are the unbelievers of vours better tlmn 
thosP, or is t,hAre ILH ,i;ernption f"r you 
in the scriptures? 54: 4-v. Tlrn Holy 
Qur1L11 it,elf gives the re ply in the~e 
words :-1 l1ey say we. are a ho,t idlied 
togetlil'r t,q help t•ad1 otl1cr. Soon ~111111 
the ho~t lie ron t:<~d IL nd t hPy ~ hall turn 
their lmcb" [14; ,!4, 4.'i. I-icrc we have 
u cloar prophecy about the fnture, and 
it • cnn,ists of two pnrtH :-(1) Firstly 
the Muslim~ nnd the allied f,,rce~ or their 
enemies slmll meet in n bnttle. 

(~) Secondly tbe allied forces shall be 
routed; nnd they turn their backH. 

Now t he~e words wer<1 revealt->d 
nt Mecc1L, when there WILH 110 fighting 
nnd the Holy Proplwt was in a most 
helpleAs condition. No one, could tell by 
foresight at th"t time, that M11,li111s and 
the unbelievers slinll meet one day on 1111 

open hattlefi«!itl.:rnd th~ ILiliPd fnrce9 ~lrnll 
be defPated. Bnt the Divine word c1Lrne out 
l!xuctly true. The M11,lim<1 me,. the enemy 
nt the battlefield of Badr 11nd defe,Lted 
the allied troops of the unblitwers. 
Tbat the Holy Prophet understood these 
Divine words in the ~,Lrne wny 1Lnd in the 
snme lig-ht is established by the following 
report mentioned by Ruch a trustworthy 
authority !LS Buklrnree : -

The Holy Prophet pr!LJed within hi~ 
tent 011 the day of Bndr, saying O Lord! 1 
bPseuch Thee according to Thy covenant. 
and Thy promise ; 0 Lord if such is 
Thy will, Thou m1Lyest not be worshipped 
nfter it A Im B,ikr took bis hand 1Lnd s1Lid 
Alfoh i, ~uflicient for you, 0 Prophet of 
A llnh. So the Proplwt went out while 
be wns reciting- :-:Soon slmll the hosts lie 
routed and tlw y shull turn their bucks, 
but the hour i, their prPrnised time und 
the hour RhlLII be moi;;t grnvio11~ n111! 
bitter. The words "Thy covenant" and 
Thy promise cle1Lrly refer to the prophecy 

of tlw Qur1L11 quot«id 1Ll>0ve ; nnd the 
Holy Prophet'8 reciting the 81Ltne words 
gives further proof of the foct tlmt he 
understood the words nf the (}ir1m us the 
prophecy of victory in 1L Lmttle. This 
promised vict,,ry WllR ,,f' cour~e granted 
to the M mlims on the lmtt.letield of Bndr. 

Correspondence 
"·13urial of the Dead," 

DnttlLJmm, 
10th November 1922. 

Dear Maulvi Sahib, 

Would yon be good enough to 
publish tlie followin~ lines in the next 
i~sue of the'' Light." 

In the ''Ligtat•' of the 1Uth September 
you wrote " hl11m orders the burial of 
tlw dead nnd it i~ tbo lie"t method." In 
my view it, is quite 1he contrary, as it is 11 

scie11tific truth that tlie gas nrises from tb1~ 
grnve, impurcR the n1r nnd thereby contri
butes to the outbrenk of vnrious epidemic 
di~<•arn~; l,ut it is not with the cuse of 
h11r11i11g llencP it is clcur tlmt the 
Hindu prnctice of burning is Letter than 
th1Lt of huriul which you prnctise. Please 
throw light 011 tbe (jlll~ry. 

Thn11ki11g ) 011 111 Anticipation, 
y nnrR frntermilly, 

Chowdhury Hnj Birendra Nnruyan, 
(Student). 

Dattnpnrn, Nmkliuli. 

(1 beg leuve tn differ from you. In 
hurning the deild the purticles of the body 
fly in tlie nir nil(] make it impure. But 
in buriul the body i.s laid tlown deep in 
the 1trnve nnd the earth consumes every 
thing. Furtber don't you seo tbat to put 
tliP body of n denr 011e in burning fire 
is very tryiug for refii1e si-,ntiments. It 
i~ simply horrible, whereas n gmve is only 
a restmg pfoce for the dend. It doos not 
rnem cruel to repo;e the body there. 
B,·Fides we c1Ln vi,it the tombs of our 
pa~t friends, strew tbem with flowers. and 
thus keep their memory green Ed. L.) 

Questions and Answers. 
Mr. Abdul Gl111ni :--

Q. 1. Wlrnt is tl1e.difference between 
Farz and Sunnat narrnLz? 

A. Farz (oblil!ntory) is an es~etinl 
purt of the prnycr nnd ~hould necesrnrily 
be @uirl, while rnm1at is, Aometimes as in 
tl1e cn,e (if combi11i11g. two pra) ers, dis
penst,d with. 

Q. ~- Can we omit Sunnnt N11m11z in 
the time of urgency nnd say only fnrz? 

A. Ye~, in the c1LHC of Journey 
when we shorten the prnyers, the sunnat 
is dispensed with. 

3 
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Q 3. If the l1ite MirztL Ghultun Ahmad 
Sahib w11s bilnself iu-i Irnii1ir1 w'ht~t -hecessit~' 
WILS tuerf\ 'for him :to follo,v i1foii•M A'bon 
Rauifo? 

A. Every man, however .. great Qe 
may be, is bound to follow bis.;pt'edecessors 
to Isome ext1e1it. Even t.he. lfo1ly, Prophet 
is enjoined in the. Qurnn. to follow the 
guidance -0£ the 1previous ;pro.phets. 

Q. 4. If ,m individual follows Boly 
Qumn nnd H1idis nnd not the mujaddids 
cim be hen paccii (eit1LUnch) ntufllim? 

A. The Boly Prophet is reporte~ 
to h1Lve eaiid : one who doos 119t rece>g
iiise the Imam of his age, will die a 
death of ignomirne. Hence l:>ne who follo'W's 
Batlis is supposed to follow· the mujaddid 
of hi's tini'e. 

Q. ·r,. C,m. you mime the mojaddids 
of 6th. to.12th century Ii,ijr,1? 

A. I 1im ,afraid the answer to this 
question is too loug -for these columns. 
1 should therefore request you to ,peru•se 
Mirza Kbuda B,ikhsh's Asl-i~Musaffa which 
has fully dealt with this question. 

Mr. Innm U'tlah Shah :--
Q. 1.·rs it lnwful to eat the Kunka 

or Karnh of a. Gurdwarn · or the sweets 
of Arya or Sanatan t\iandar? 

A. The general_ principle is, that 
any e1itable which is dedicated to the 
name of a god or any · person except 
A:lli1h .or is ,associated. with any kind of 
Shirk 'is unlawfu_L 

Q. 2. W,1s Guru.Nanak a Muslim? 
A. Yes, the choln (clonk) which is 

the relic of Bnbli Gurn Nanak nnd. i's held 
in gre,'it reverence bns go't the ius'criptio'n·s 
of the verses of the Ho'!y ·qurnn, 'o·r:e of 

. w.hicb· ifi that 'surely (true) religion 
with Allah is Islam. It , follows then 
that Biioa. 'S,ihib was a mrislim · at heart. 
There. ,ir.e' al'so other foots whidh poir1t 
6,i't to the s·ame co'ildusion. 

Q. 3. How many Sikh Gurus ha.ve 
been muslims and why? 

A. None except Baba Nanak. 
Q. 4; ·Bo ·not th-e :ve'das contain the 

name of human being. 
A. I bn:ve not read the ·Vndns,. but 

I think they contain the no:nies QI° huttrnn 
be'ii1gs ·,m·d ·eyeri of· 1ower . spedes such as 
birds or frees. 

Q. 5. J;Iuve the iVai.lns, ,u:nder.gone 
nny change? What light t~e.; ,re~earch. 
tµ.ro:w on· the pul'.~ty -of the .te~t?. 

A. · s·auskrit in which · the · V~dns 
are, is nbw' Ii dead · Jangunge and · there 
is b'aroly any resea·rph abqu_t· :U:ie · V ii·dn's •. 

There .is no trustworthy trnnslation of 
the Vedas, ·tu1d tho followers uf tbe Boc,k 
son1e time assert with · pride tlmt . t'her1;1 
is none Who CILU. un<1ersr1ui.! the Vedn~. 
In 'these circumstances it 'is very, di1Iicu1t 
tb say 'something defiuite)y nbo.ut · tbem. 
But some of ··the tenchirigs, which the 
Aryn SmnJ u.ttr1bnte · to . the· Vedas nre 
li.ppnrently repugnnnt to hunmn 1mture 1u~rl 
hence should :not hnYe been em1111nted 
from Divine Being. 'Besides coi:nmon 
sense <lemirnds tlrnt u 'Book of . such nn 
nntiquity ns is clnimed by . the foHow~rs 
of Vedns should not be free from corrup
tion. Tue book itself doos not gunrantee 
its purity ns the Qurnn h,is done. 

Q. 6. ls it la,vful fo1• a muslim to 
nttend the meeting coti'vened in 'honour' 
o'f ·s\vami Dl\ya '.Nirnda? 

A. lf the meeting is conducted on 
the principle of religious toieration 1rnd 
respect for every ·religion, there is po 
hnrm in its attendance. 

But if it is intended to rnnke hostile 
and unwarranted attncks in it on the Holy 
Proph~t ·and Islam, 'then it. should be 
a·voided ns ·participntion in such gatherings 
often results in mischief. 

Mr. Rashid Ahma.d :--

Q·. 1. Why i!> .ii: ,man born blind? . Is 
it· due to rebirth 1· 

A. Th'ere is a c11me for (:Very 
effect, thoogb we· mny or iriny not be ,1hle 
to •aacertnin -it. A child .is born blind owing 
to something-, e:ny rnmetimes owing- to n 
disease or irregularity of pnrents. It 
bas nothing to do with rebirth theory. 

Q. 2. What is destiny? 
A. Destiny i predestination or me re 

properly preinearnrement . (T11qdir) in 
Islam is the :Q,i_v.ine lnw, which is obtaining 
in the universe: It is pre<letermined, for 
instance, that · the , sun· must 'give us 
warmth nud light. Similarly it' is pre
determined that our •actions' IDU8t b11ve 
their fruits according to their merit8. 
Thµ1;r it is ·t,he \nw in general that is •pre
determined, and not the 'fate of <::v~ry 
nian. The individuals are of• course 
governed by tbnt law, ,a.ud thus their 
(at.es are<(h10uided. 

·Q; ·3: I,s ki~ifog. of goats ,or pirds a 
cri~e, if .so.,wl;ty, we. tµe .. P'.lusliws. do :so, 
and ao' no( rnke pity on the ,dumb, 
inhocerit a·nfom!s'? 
' . . A .. _, ~Every thing in the world h~is 
got·a,pu~pose to ~erve,, the, gon'.ts' and 
the hird1i_ _have to supply :food. for . Jt'1Ln. 
Besides the -lav/ .of nature -is th11t every 
lp~~r 1ife i~ snct~ficed ·rrr a )ighir . lit e 
and it is a sort of. -evolution.·. Mnn is 
the lor.~. o'f. cr.entfon , nri<l all'. things .i,~e 
c):ea'ted for him. . . 

l'rin~ed by Sh. Walayat Ali, at the Army Press~ and Published bJ 1\faster IPaqir Ullah from Ahmad it\ Buildings Lahoi·o. 
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